
COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUlt llU(IUl.AU OUHKKHrUNllP.NUfc,

A Mnu.ler Luuoin:itle ilnorrmtt thnt Uut
lUlln Adrllt-llud- uft of the Ilnroailt

News,
A mofitur loooinotivo lntuly uhoiI on tlio

tiliutiiimloah Valley railroad in now nt
Columbia, mid will liu unl for fiolghl
service lilwcen Columbia and l'hlladiiljilila.
It will be nblo to takn tl earn over tliu
Gap im one tiulu, whcronn the unliifH now
oallod MotlocH can take but thirty.
Another largo cL'i'luu wIU'uIbo bu broujrht
hero Tor Hurvlco.

KallH I'm Ailrlll
Homo mischievous porsen, or persons,

uuttbo cableii which fintouod two tnflu
to the Khoto at Marietta, on Monday
night, nml tlio rufti drifted down
the river to tlio fulls below Chloklos,
whore they lodiroil on tlio rooks. Thuy
yet roiualn thoio In n badly shattered eon
dltlou.

Kiitrrtnlniiifttits
Bt. 1'aul'n P. 12. church will glvo It" o.

alalitn In thoiirmory to moriow ovonitig
Tho O. A. It. icoeptloii ooincH oil' In the

pout room on Fthlny ovtning.
To-tilh- t the colored people glvo t heir

entertainment in the iiimury.
Tho Columbia band treated a largo

ciowtl of prodo who had assembled at tlio
opera liousu last (.veiling to homo line
music.

"I'dtlm co" at Ilia opcru liouso hint
oveninu duiw a fair tuzetl audience. Tho
performance, was a very crrdlinuio unair
mid thoroughly enjoyed by nil prusotit.

Marry Watcon on April ilOth, and tlio
''Tho (Juion's Lueo llantlkotchlul" on
May fkh mo the next attractions at the
o era house.

1'ollCO .Nt.
Ono drunk wan taken to tlio county

jill for fi days thin morning by Ulllcor
Struck.

.lohn Nau, charged by bin wlfo with
drunken mid iLsortleily conduct, wan
bufoio 'qulro P.iUoti tlit- morning. Ho
wits dlschuigcd on payment of the costs of
Milt

Oflioer Gilbert oloarod the loafer from
the Shawnee run bridge List evening. Ho
guvo them warning that thuy would be
at rested if caught there again.

A drunken cripple wan placed in the
lookup thin morning by Chief liurgcsB
Krwlu and (Hiker Wlttiok that ho might
be out of haim's w.iv. Tho man in a
stranger ami wore u Knights of Pythlos
badge.

lluronyli iiiuinrl.
Tho ltouvillo band's fair olosO'l last

night.
Mr. TtiomnH Davlhh has remintd his

place of rcHldouco to (Jantou, Ohio.
Tho tlsliermcii will not grow wealthy nt

the present rate of c.itohiug hhad.
To-nig- ht a meeting of Oiion lodge of

Odd FoIIowh will be hold.
Mrs Jacob Strluo hits In tier possession

n gold bracelet which was round nt the
llremon'M fair.

On Saturday evening yiuipinliauna lodge
of Odd Follow will throw-- its haudiorao
room open to getieral inspect 'on.

Alley II, between 5th mid II t) strojtp, ib
in a most wiotchcdly lllthy condition, mid
in hevernl placed is blocked ip witb piles
of ashes and rubbish.

A number of articles not disposed of nt
the Into firemen's fair wore auctioned and
chanced oil at the armory hint evening.
John .Mark ley drew the Kcely tango.

A wagon was wrecked on the Lancaster
pike on Monday ovuiing by two horses,
which weio tied to its roar, becoming
frightened and jumping into it. Tho
driver and one of the hoists' were injured
sliuhtly

Tho body of John C'ovlo, who was
hauged nt Gettysburg taken
over the Frederick railioad to Ilollani
station, and from there to hi old homo
ou the river opposite Marietta

Last evening a danoing pirrj wan givou
by Miss Carrio Crullers, at ie r homo on
Cherry street. Tho dnueiug was kept up
until u Into hour, and wan a very laasaut
allair.

Till. UlllIM I tLI'KltlNI r.HO ENU.
IlieCnntu'mil the Mini ulrrrturs

Thero in Homo excitement nmong the
politicians and school men of tlio city mid
county this week over the discovery that
an attempt is being made by political
in'nguu to defeat the clectiou of l. J.
Hiecht for county superintendent of pub-
lic fchools. When the ofllco was made
vacant by the resignation of l'rof. Hliaub,
who loft it to take the priuuipaMiip at
Mlllersvllle, l'rof. I. 8. Geist, of Marietta,
was an aspirant for tlio appointment, but
for good rt amns, ho took himself out of
tlio cant.ih. Mr. lireoht was appointed
it ml visited most of tbo schools dining the
p.int year, besides holding an iustituto.
11m work met with general approbation,
and his election has beeu generally con
ceded.

01 late a vlgoronB effort has been made
to defeat htm with l'rof. Oust. I' is
charged that the latter has left his bohool
in Marietta this week nml is busily can-
vassing the county for the votes of direct
ors. It in alHO mated, on good authoiity,
that during tlio late Republican primaries
several at'ompts were made to birter tlm
veto of .Marietta to candidates for the votes
of bohool dlrectirs for Ooist. Thoro mo
other rumors of political iutriguos, and of
a combination of dUnppolutod aspirants
for the appointment against II re oh t.

Thcso developments have aroused the
school men of the couuty and thoao
iutorcHted in kcoplng our educational
affairs out of the hnnds of polit-
ical marplots; aud tlio intelligence and
oiiho of rivtht of the directors, an well as

their zeal in the cause of the sohools, will
be appealed to for Hiipport of Mr. Drccht,
as one who having been found faithful and
elllcicut in his duties deeorves olootlon.

Tho election, by a couvontlon of the
dircotors outsldn of Columbia and Lan-
caster, comes off in thin oity on May 0.
Lancaster ami Columbia oloot tholr own
Mipeiiutenduuts on the snmo date.

MC1UUUUKUUUU HKW3.

Kventl Near and Across the County l.lnrs.
Ulphthoria is provalout lu cortaiu parts

of llarrlabur'.
Lobanon claims to be tlio most active

town of its slxo iu the state.
Tlio state dromon's oouvouttou will moot

iu York in September next.
Wild goese are very plenty iu the vicin-

ity of Colebrook, the niaishy xrouud along
the Couowuko boinx tholr foodiiiK plaa".

Tho severity of the past winter has Mil-e- d

a lar(;o uuiubor of shade trees iu II.

'luouorautou ohitrohos nro potitiouinc
tbo Laokawauna oouuty oourt to rofuse

to hotels ou oortain strlots iu that
city.

Tho Uoatt of Emily Myers, the young
girl who was killed by John Ceylo,
who was haugod yesterday, Is In the pos.
session of a lady nt HaVrisburg, It had
beeu oxamlucd at tlio trial.

Tho Lebanon Adurlittr says there Ib a
rumor afloat, apparently well founded,
that the Philadelphia & Itoading railroad
will bu oxtended to HlgUsplru aud proba-
bly to Mlddlutowu.

Tho proposed railroad bridge across tbo
Busiiuehauna river, at Harrisburg, which
will oonucct tlio western line of the I1. &
It. iallioaJ, Is boiug pushed iiotlvoly f

Tho foundation of tbo Urst pier on
the Ilirrisburg sldo is about completed.
Thero are to b3 twonty-thre- e Htone piers
planted in tbo river, the one on thu Until,
berlaml sldo to be sixty foot lu holght.

Hemluary Uummeiicciutiiit,
The annual oommencemont of the thoe

h cloal seminary, Lauoaster, will vo
Tliiireday evonlnj,', May lit, at

7:30, In the oollogo nlmpel. Tlio graduat-
ing olftM ootiBlstB of (Ivo moinborn. Tlio
whole number of ntudoiitn ou the roll of
the Institution Is 21.

KnlgliU ?nilnr llHiinr Holil.

Tho sir knlghtH of Krlo, la., are mnkliig
oxtonslvo atrangoniontn for the deooratlou
el tholr oily during the annual Uraud Con.
olavo of KlnglitB Templars of I'mmsyl vanln,
to be held lu that oily on the S7th of May
next : they Imvo piuchm-c- Irom MrnstM.

Oivhir ifc IUlhvoii of this nlty, the largo
nml IiihiIhoiiiii banner which wan Misnondud
acrons HHt King slieet In front of their
ntorn during tlm l.iKt annual oonolavn hold
In thin oity. Tho Kir knights of Erin nro
highly jiIouhmI with it nml in a letter to
Mess. Olvlrr tV Kalhvou, nay: "ino
eoinmllteo nnd others who have bqoii tlio
work are of one opinion lu the estimation
of it ; they nil ndnilru it and say you mo
deserving of much credit for the concep-
tion mid execution of so line n display
picco for the purpono used."

A Ul.lcUrn Murderer.
Tlio east end of the city In not a little ng

itated over the mysterious death of a largo
number of chickens, Yesterday morning
Kdwaid Running, of Hast Grant street,
found hix of his fowls lying dead in the
coop. Miss Kllen Totulinson, Orange
sheet, near Ann, found llvo of her favor-
ite fowls lying deiul Mr Ford uoy, cor
tier of Ann aud Grant, had no lees than
fifteen of bis gatno fowls killed, ntid a far-
mer, named (hell', living about four
miles from the city, had sixteen chickens
killed about tlm name time. Noue of the
fowls wore at all mangled, the only wound
found on them being n Might bruise ou
the breast of enab. Tho chlckonn were
apparently healthy and It in supposed
they wore killed by soine animal, but. by
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what kind of an animal in not known.

Twn Mitlkes
This morning the moulders ompleyod lu

11. llllokenderfer'n foundry went on a
strike It seems that recently a now
forouiun wiih employed by Mr. Hllokender-fo- r

who Is wry unpopular with the men.
They think he is not competent to till the
position aud they will nut work un long as
ho is kept ou. Ou account of the strlko
there is no woil: being done in tbo
foundry.

This morning the men employed in
Ficdorick Hoffman's tobacco waroheuso
were untitled that after Monday next tholr
wages will be reduced to $7 50 per week.
Eighteen of the men at once ipiit work, as
they think their horvicos are worth ?10 ;

thirteen were loft at work.

Trie sit .Iiijt nnlillrV)rilmoiiFchiil.
Wo have reason to believe that Harvey

Houok, esij., the now principal of the
soldiers' orphans school at Mr. Joy, is
fully sensililo of many faults of manage
incut, which formeily prevailed in that
institution, it nd is making ntoluto, intel-
ligent anil successful ill'irt to euro them.
Ho has already accomplished much, and
the condition of the hchool, witb its 102

gills and 172 boys, nttrstn thin. Ho Ib pro-pare-

lor iiuininoiincpd, olllcial or privnto
visitation at any time, mid declares that
nuy wrongn or abuses found there shall
not be glossed with varnish, nor bidden
with putty.

HhIo Ml llllTAri.
tUmtiol Hess & Hon, auctioneers, Bold at

public sale, a' Millersville, ou Saturday
19th iust., for Liiitner unil Grosh, 11 head
of Virginia bors-c-s at an average price el
4175.40 per .

Alio, on Monday 2lst iust., by the same
aitctionoi, at the sale mid oxchange stables
of 1) Logan, Lancaster, for Howard Hal
ley, 10 heads of Ohio mid Indiauu lioir-e-

at iiu aver.igo price of $20lt 75 per head.
Ou the samu day ami at the same place,

for Harney ICelly, 5 head of horses at an
average price of J101.50 per head.

Hlulen llnrsrs Itrc-ovrre-

X (ow days iijjo two horses supposed to
have been stolen, were found iu u tliiclcit
on the fiirm of Kbur Hurford K.tst Marl-horoiiu-

township, Chester county. John
P. Deichler, ex.chicf of police of this
oitv. ou lo.irnlni; of the fact, teleuraphed
to West Ctiestei, asking the nuthorlties to
hold the horses, :md ho has i;one to West
Chester to see If they are not the horses
stolen from parties with whom ho was iu
comtmiuioiltoi), while ho was chief of
police

s;urrlei nt l.jhenn.
At Lyknus, Dauphin county, at the

hotel el J. M. Honiol, formerly of this
city, the m.uri.njo of Miss Lillio Hicstaud,
residing there with her mother, to Mr. J.
Howard Wyle, of Camdrn, N. J , was
solemnised on Monday. Tho proem is a
popular youiit! mini of Camdoii, and the
hrido has many friends in this oity, sumo
of whom wore present ut the coremony,
which was marked by a display of very
lmndeomo pieseuts aud nit exceedingly
elegant ntid sumptuous collation.

A SinUI Trulu,
For thn iiccommcMlatlon of peiFons who

wish to attend the Foropauuli circus on

B

Situnlay next tlio I'onnsj-lvanii- i rail load
vtill put ou an extra train batweeti 1'arkes
buiK and this city, to come iu ahead of
the mull train, so as to p:ivo passinors an
opportunity of arriving iu time to see the
great street parade.

Willi Funnel It?
Tlio tioneit Under of n unique hum t pin a

eliupeleis mnssnf dullKOld, with it loom! pink
cornl settliiKlost yesterday (likely ns not on
tlio Ironside base bull Krounds or on tlio wny
tliern), will 111 itiltnbly intturdod and ills con.
science wdl be lllitur It ho leavt tlio pin nt
the lKTr.LLHir.Nimi Offlce.

Aiiiusniiieiiis.
" Ujhti o .omloii." This tine sensittlonnl

piny will be Klven lu Lancaster ter tlio first
tlmo this evonliiK unil lepealod
evenliiK. Tho Adrian Jiecoril mys "Tho
scenu of tliu blip, ItCKcnl l'ark, by mnonllKlit
wasvoiy bcnutltul, Inr oxceedlnt; nnythliiK
ever lieloio attempted hero, and tlio nctlnt; el
the little child ns 'Jim, the wait,' with the
policeman, was n pliunomonul bit et work,
that Is seldom s?on, AltoKOthur tne 'l.lclits o'
London' Is worthy tlio pittrouaKo nud atten-

tion el nil lovers of art and am iisumont and we
Advise tlHuo who did not wltnes the

l.nt evenliiK' to attend to-nl- and
they will nuvor leKrot It."

HfUCIAL NOtlVi:s,
AssoLtjTBLT the bist Porous Piaster ovt r

made. Tho Hop Matter U composed of Krcth
IIop, IlaUums nud Oums W'uik Rack, Sldo
Acho. Heio Chest, nud nil pilns are tpuedlly
curt d by It) use. Apply one. Only25cruts.
n nny dm;; store.

Lots el l'onple
Get blllnuj, have heavy heuiUche, mouth foul
yolloweyoj Ao , ull the dliect tesult el lit-pu-

blood which can be thoiomflily cleansed,
renewed and eiulched with Klduoy-Wor- t. It
nets at thu stint) tlmo on tlio Kidneys, Liver
and bowels anil litis inoie nn) virtue In a
pnekaothau ran bu totiml In ony other reu
ody for the s line class et diseases.

tins Conllilenco.
"In one one porsnnallv known to mo the

success et 1) unlock llloorf lltttert was almost
Incredible, (Inn mdy dt scribed thorn as worth
hunaretltoaoltari. I myeuir have llioiir nlcst
eonndence In the in." F. 8. Scrutoli, ill uitRlst,
Ituthven, Ont. For sale by II. II. Cochran,
druKKlit, 137 and 130 North Quoon streou

Tbo l'oopln Aitoulilieu.
wan paopli uro nstonlshod when they ills

co ertiiuulda rlieiilntlon of 1iomai Kclec-
trio Oil. Thelitis hardly n dniB home In the
country that nous not have thu remedy upon
lis sueives. inn puuuu u ivo lounu it a Kim I
think' and stick to it. For sale by II. II.

UTunil Wi Norm Queen street.

For Lumti bftOK, aide or Ciioit, use
I'oRoUd PLASTKR. Price, 25 cont-Bel- d

by It. II. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Quoou
s'reot. Lano.iitor. 'eblteoio

IMTKUS A I1UIWT,

26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
NOWldTIIKTIJtK lOMAKK YOUK t'UllfJU.VHKS I

NEW AND PLSlIUBI NEvV AND ALti WOOL BEQE3 1

All Wool Oashmoro Boboh. Oholoo Shtvloa In All Wool OltomanB. Oholoo Shadeo in
AlbatroBBOlothef Oholoo lu Nun's Volllaua. Oholop 8 hadoa iu,A1 .Wool OttahmoroH. Oholoo tJhadoa
In Body Oaohraoroa. BlotfautLlnoa In Droua Goods In Low from lOo to 25o.

Wo nover have offerod n Flnor of low pdood Drofca Oootlu thnn we do to-da- y. Wo offer the boat
All Wool Blaek OaHhmoroa at 45o. 60o, O5o, aud $1 per yard. Wo offer the best Silk Warp Honrletta
Oletha at 81.00, 81 26 81.40 and 81 GO.

NEW SHAWL9I NEW SKIRTS I EVB.&YTBING NEW NOW OPEN AT

BOWERS &
NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

NtniVl.H.
Kor seven year Allen's llriiln Kocul has

stooit tlm itroiiK'Ml im to Us 'limits In
curing Nmvoiisnesi, Nervous Debility nml
rejtorliiK lost powers to thu weiikiincil Onnu.
rutlvoHystuiiiB, nml, In no Instance, lmsltoviir
fslledi lest It. Ilifllorlt. At drugnlsts, or
by until Irani J. II Allcn.SlS rirtavonuo. New
York City. M.WAK

A Fair nr.
1'iik Voltaic IIlt Co., of Mnrslinll, Mlcli.,

offer U) semt Dr. Djo's Culolirittoil Voltule licit
ami Klectrlo Appll nees on trial, lor thirty
usys, to nmn, olil unil joiiiig, alUlcteil with
nervous iluDltlty, lost vltnllty, nml ninny
other UIb'siucs. Hod advertlioiiiont In this
paper. hi yuai, "

l.ol Knllh in I'tirnlcWn.
Tlinro nro luiiiiiiieriitilo Instances whore

cuius hitvu lionti elluctut by Hoovill'b Sakia-rAiiiLL-

or IlLootiA I.ivkii brnvr, lor allilli-eifl- ps

of the blnoil, when tlio patient Ini.il lieen
kUdii upbv plirslclmis. Ulsonool tlm best
rumoillcs aver ottered lo llio publlo unil ns It
s priipareil with tlm gieutestcrtrn, ks nspoclllo
lorcorUtlu illsuiwes, It U no Mtonilor ttiat It
thoulil bniiioio elloctiiitl limn hastily written
unit ctreloisly prepitrml prescriptions. Tnlic
HWVIL'S llM) 1 AHD I.IVEIl hVV for lilt lllsOI- -
ilern itrlslng from tuipuro blood. It Is en-

dorsed by nil lrudliiK protesslonul men.

Venl, Vldl, Vlcl- -I citrno. 1 saw, 1 cnnUon-r- t

s nilupttblo lo Allen's Unions I'livsto. It
quickly relieves CnnittpiUfin, Piles, Hick
Ileiuliiclie, Ac, Stents. At nit ilniuKiils.

n2HwilM,W.tr"Aw

Prevent sleknu s by Inking occmloimlly one
of Emory' l.ltllo Ciillmrtlp IMln, a wonderful
Hpputlror, nn 'ibsolntn euro el Illllousness
15 cents.

UKATIIH.

I'owi. Ill tltt city, on tliu 21st Inst., Inane
I'owl. In tlio 7'ith Murof Ills iiku.

Tho rolatlviH nml Iner.ilsol the fttmtlynrn
respectfully Invited to ittteud the funeral
Irom hN late rosldonci). No. 0 Knst Wiilnut
Blli'i-t- , ou Thurt)i!iiy mornliig nt 0 o'clock
at the heme. Service ut the Lancaster Old
.Menuonltu chinch, K i.'huiluut street ut 10

o'clock. Interment nt Mulltngcr's grnToynnl.
llKNnr.li. In this city, ou thn '.'l.t Inst., John

Wllllum, son et Hunc N. nml MhkkIo Itemtor,
HKud 3 moiillis and 'JA dsys.

The lulHIvcs unit friends el thu family mo
respectfully Invited lontlend the funeral Irom
the residence et Ids pitienK, No. Ml North
Mary street, on frtduy nftrruoon at'J o'clock.
Interment In I alienator cemetery. 21

tKtr Am'KHVItlKSlKSM.

tlPTHKtlLII STIIUK CONNKOl IAI'KWCtitrs, 11 for 23o . nt
IIAIll MAN'S YKI.I.OW KIl'JNT ClO VII

bTOUK

I ttmK.KKKl'CltM. TAK1, MOllUb.
ri'llNJl'L'KK lll be nold positively

AT COST,
to clone lniHlneM, nt

nl'J- -l mil 2iG W ST K I N (J 5T II K KT

ilKVftNH IIIIUHr.
811 WINU AND IIAIll UUKSINU

WAI.OON.
()ihl Jourimviiieii unil prleus nnmo lit olt.n

mliHiiis. II WAHNhlt.
nivlh-l- f MniiKy

f ! UIIIIK WALNUT MHIIlK COIKN- -
1 teiH for iue: iimv beseen 111 llioMoro room

lntolvoeeupleil by Mr 8 lin'hvnn, No 1U1

Norlh Uueen street : ii. list be reiunvid soon
Alinlvto C. II l.hrhVUB.

nl7-tl-d Ofllro -- No. 137 Knst Kln St

IVANI' HtSH KlllltllNS WOKI-l- t

TKlIIp r ynl nt eio nml o, int to swnrr's.
Our Oifiinnii lllblions mo koIiik lively, benm-In- s

tin' letclied (iMrinsn Imlf lioie, lo pairs ter
re uur uhblesclitd I'at nt lUek hlilit, eqiul
It not excel ituy tu tlio market.

MWAKU'D,
No. fi) North Queeu St.

IV UI.AltKh'S 1KA NTIH-- .

from Jl wcstltlDK ) 3s siimo street op
posltesinu. uesl (iritnuiitiuo uitni' vso per
ft, pure vt Idle hiiiii' only 7r, 4 S.s Hutu bro u
MUjitr for iJe. Ilrst Teiut nod Collets In tlio
city. Ilottoin prlcui. n'JI

rpili;' NKW 1IIIIK
(( SUiN "

IIEACUKS I.ANCASTEIl AT 9.JH A, M.
On the dny et publication. C. H. IIAItlt
will supply It promptly on outer, or tv wlU
send 11 bv mnllntfiO cents a month. Adi'icts

I. W.KNCLANI). l'ubllHlier"TiiKrii;N."
m31.3md New York City

I.TATK Or IlKOitliK
111 Into el I.niicastcr Cltj

SltUI.tlKYKKi
doceilSPd. Lot

tors testnmenlitry on snld estate linvliiK
been urnnted to tlio underslHiio I, nil poisons
ludebtt tl thereto nro reiiucsled to make

eiiient, nnd llioio liuvlnc claim-o- r

tleiunnds nKulut tlio snuie, will present
them without delay lor settlement to the
undersigned, rtcddlnir In s.tld rltv.

JUI.IANASIIULMKYKIt.
J. II. (iooo Kxpculrlx

Attorney. nprHOtdW

OK UATIIAItlnK HAM!, l.ATK1STA1K Lancaster, deconsed Lot
tors of aduilnlntratlon on said estnto having
been Kriiuted to tut) undeislKnud, all persons
Indebted thereto tire lequostod to make inline-dtati- )

paymant, unit thoie liavluit claims or de-
mands against the siniiii, will present them
without delay for si ttlement to the under-stenci- l,

rosldlmr In the tltv of Luuo ster.
JNO. A.COVLK.

tl Administrator

lir SltlOn.l.Al'lCI.STATK city, ra., dco'd. Letters oi
adminlHtiatiou on saia esiaiti iiiivuik been
fninti'd to the uinlcrstKiiod, all persons

thereto tuo reitustod to miiko
Immediate payment, and those having claims
or demunds luoilnst thu same, will present
thorn without delay lei settlement to the un
diirsluuoil, residing In Lancaster city, post-olllc- o

Lnncasterclty, i'n.
IIKNUV I,. SIMON,

Aduiliilsinitor.
Cuas Dewues, Att'v ma-tltil-

Ol)1 Vltr.OKiVlUK KUNIl, I.ATjJ1STA1K township nt Martlc, Lancaster
county, tleceusi'd. Letttns el administra
tion on s.ua t'Siniu naviuu; ueeu Krnnieu
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
thoieto nro requested toiunku tinmcdlato pay
incut, and thosa havliiK claims or demands
iiKtilnst thu same will prusont them without
delay lor settlement to the uuderblKued,

In Murtto township
CATHARINE VUNK, Administratrix.

Juo. A.COTiU, Altornuv. aOldnawTu
(JOHV.A IH I'KtHMIljr.ll 11V1KIlll ulfectlon". It mny be duo 'o ulcer-

ation el thu mucous membrane et the mis it
) assuues, or of the sinuses coiiiiuuiilcutlng
with them,

UUoasesnl the Kyo, Kar and Throt-nls- o,
U uicers, Tumors, bkiu
KueeusHfiillv treated bv

and Chroulo Dlsuisoi

DllH. II. I). A A. I.ONUAKKIt.
OfUce No. 13 F.asl ulnut streut, Lancaster.
Consultation free.

ITtN'T KOItOKT TIIK

LADIES' FAIR

CITY CORNET BAND
OF LANCASTER,

toboboldnt SEW M.r.XNERCIIOR HALL.
NOR111 I'ltlVCESTREhT, Instead et tlio hull
on thu third nojr of the Now l'oitotllou Ilulld-liiK- ,

as f.irmerly iintiouncod, ouuiuienoliiK on
Saturday KvenliiK, April 2'l, and endlQK ou
Saturday Kveiilnir. May 10.

Tho oidnct To mlii) funds lor tlio puroliaso
of New Unllmms and Iimritmuiits, Roup
coupon of ticket, us it secuies you a chauco
on alliindnomo Rodroom Suit.

All persons holding tlokots lor the third
floor of the Now l'oilofllco lluliaing can use
them ut Mwnuarchor hall. a'iJ-t-

uitr fiuon n, ,rr.

RVKHYTIirNO NKV AND UIIOIUK I

IM.INN AjHUKNJtMaN.

E1..EQANT PLAID

liJVUOKVAUlBTYOK

ELiBaANT

Shadoa

Aeaortmont

HURST'S.
LANCASTER, PA.

m'.h Aityf.nrintotjiNTtt.

TH- K-

"RIDGKEWAY
13 THE

J3EST REFJUGERATOR IN THE MARKET.

200 BABY CARRIAGES,
AT LOW PRICES.

Flinti & Breneman,
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - Lancaster, Pa,

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

MOURNING GOODS
AUK A ai'KUlALTY IN T1IK

Dress Goods Department.
AND WK IIAVK A LINK AND VAKIKD STOCK OK

Black Henriettas, Black Nun's Veiling, Black Satin Solieta,
Black Ottomans Black Cashmeres, Black Albatross,

Black Brocades.

Corlauld's Black Urcpes Dress Silks.

BLACK CASHMERE SHAWLS, in Square or Lonf'.
BLACK HOSIERY, for Ladies and Children.

J. B-MARTI-

N & CO.
Corner "Vort Klusr and t'rinco Stn-ls- .

NJtir AorisiriibKMKNin.
rsllA ANIMIAVAIMA llAll, AKA.N

teed clenr filler, for he., nt
HAIITMAN'-- YK1.M.W i ItONT CIO All

HlOltK.

ryilK I.AKIiKSl A.Nll Ut.HV hllMJK ur
X Eucliro, Casslno ami Poker cards Irom h
pur pnek up.

IIAKTMAN'3 YKI.I.OW FKONT CIMAU
bTOUK.

HAVANA ril.l.KKS V1UAKCr.NUiNK nt
IIAIITMAN'S YKI.I.OW FHONT ClUAK

8IOIIE.;

1V
K.MOVAI..

CI.AKKK'STKA AND COI-KK- STOKK
leinoved to

NO S WK8T KING HI'ltKijT.
Ilest Ten. Coffees. Suunr. tic , In tlio city.

OlM'UIAI. AMo

M.

111

YOU I'rtSS IIY OIJI4 1'INK
Tiillorlnu Kslnbiisiimeiiiiioii t huioiook

In the show ulmlow; the leudliu: HptlliK
ly lis mo exhibited therein ; then walk In and

nxniiilno our entlro nock. Nono to eiiunl It In
timrltv. IlHiidHoiin.lv trliinned well made and

UltliiB Karinentsii'sured nt modi lulu
Juices. A. II IHHKNSTKIN,

J7 .Mil Hi (Jut tin At.
Onuolto the I'ostonicp mil tiinilll

Dalmatian Insect Powder,
Korthopiest rvntton of Kur. ninnkets, (ni-pe- ts

mid other woolens from the tit
,Mo tlm nud other Insects, nml l'lunts tiom the
ileHlrucllon et tliu Kly nud Worm. New ciop
Flowers, pure potvderod, Just letelved nml lei
Hill) lit

CHAb. A. HKINITSII H Dim; Slmti,
nlO lwd No 10 Knit KIhk stltit't

llrallUVAL.
fl VV1MJ RKMOVKO J1V

PLANING MILL
--TO

Nos.411 to 417 N. Mulberry Sl.t
And luereasod my Innlllt'cs t'i work. I mil
now prepared to do all ktudsut oik in iny
Hue utshuitest notice.

ato-am- d Wm( --

ohisen.

ion tiAi.u.
a run.13Uin.rj-HAi.n"4rr7;riii;ii-

,i'i.

No 3i7 Nottll Cheuy stiert et
llouseliold and Kitchen Ftirnlluie, iniir-lttlii-

et Reds nud lleddtnir. Caipi!. I.ouiiko.
Stoves, Chairs, SewInK Machine, ,te

Halo toeoiniiiencoitt2o'eloclt, ii m. Terms
madoknowiiby W. h Iiuiton,

Atlinlnlstiatnr.
John WooDunu, Auct. n2J 2to

OAL.K IN l'lllLADKl.rillA.

TUESDAY. WKDNF-SDA- A THURSDAY,
APRIL 2Uth and 30th, and M i Ut,

AT

Messrs T. Birch's S0113 Art Gallery,
NO. 1110 CHESTNUT Sl'itKhl',

A very larRii and valuiiblo constKiimenl, dl-

iect tiom tmpoiter, of Klegimt

Turkish ami I'orsiiin Carpets,
OfalltUcs. Also soverul hundred 'I I'RKIHH
RUtii. cmnprlsliiK all sUes and kinds Hiilu
peremptory. Catalogue") mailed ou applica-
tion to auctioned s.

THOS. IIIRCII'S SONS,
No. 1110 Chchtuiil btrtct, 1'Ml.iiielphls.

aprtt-i- ot

I'UOrihlUXH.
-r

UHAIIILL'S, IlUICK AM MNr.ATHeat RIco. Co, fonndtie.or J n,s, J".c , diled
Bwoot Corn, 80 11 iiuui 1 Weilern Hoilt r 1 loui
75o Cholce lie: hpp's t oenii, .vci
drlod l'oaolio, Bo W tt ! Rauer's (.hoonlato
'i'jot Host Cotleos, We, VOo. Ifn- nud Ue-li- osh

roasted and, running inl.l by steam pour
ulwava fresn Kround. f iveod

WVIAIH' rANCYl'LOUU.

Qlvo It atrial and be convinced that It U ns ho
claims, the

REST IN THE WORLD.
It was awarded the hlnhost uieditl at thn

Centennial Exposition, Cliicliumtl Exhibition
and Ohio Statu Fair. The Ueiiidnu

Taylor's Fancy Flour
Retails at (5 conn per ! Pound "ack.

FOR BALE IIY ALL LEADING. (JRUUERB.

M, P. 81EIQKR1VALT ic SONS,
Solo Acents lor LanciHcr. a7-lr- a

IJIIK88 0001)3 JUST

rUl.L

Flour,

A MK

4'Ul.lUft

Black

Ol'KliA llOUtlH.

Lancaster, l'a.
Aly:itilttl(atKNTH.

W tdnesdiij-- nud Tliursduj-- , April UH ii 2 1,

SHOOK AND COLLIER'S

Kustern Lights O'London Company, No. 1,
In (ieo II auiH' powerful sueouiculiir Jlelo
Diumii,

LIGHTS OXONDON,
Under the auspice of .Mf)ij, Shook and Col
tier, proprietors et the Union Squnro Theatre,
New link, with nil thu original scenery,

ell'eclK, , uacil nt the theatre.

The Greatest of Modern Dramas.

ADMISSION
UhSLilVM)

Fv

75,10 and X CENTS.
SEATS 75 "

Kor snlo at Opera Ilouto Olllce.

lion ort;KA HOU8K.

OILIIERTANI) SULLIVAN

al0-5- t

Optra Season el lh84. Positively limited to
ONK NlUHf ONLY,

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 25th.
Under the auspices et Jin. JOHN STETSON,

who secured thu American
ItlKhttluoiiKU R. D'OVLV CARTB, es.j., et
thn favoy 1 hcatre, Loudon, to

Gilbert Sullivan's Latest Opera,
A Respectful Opora'lo Perversion of Tenny-

son's 1'rlncees, entitled

Princess Ida,
Cr, OASTLE ADAMANT.

lllustrutlmr the Idea that "Man Is Nnturo's
hole Mistake." l'rt'iesented with the

tIKlUlMAI. UKUIlK.&l.llAilU."t.

Mnguiilcciit Realistic Embellish-
ments, lloautii'ul Costumes.

TheStniro Iluslncss and Appointments In
Its F.utirety, as ArraiiKuil by the Author and
Computer, and
CAST OF RARE EXCELLENCE,

GRAND CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA.

ADMLSmoS, QUa , 7So. and HI. (10.
RLbKRVLl) BICATS, Hl.UO.

Now ou sale at Opera House officii. a2P5t

V"

I'AftSU llAtiUtnuU,

AltKM W. FUY.

))

eto

Mis

&

AC

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

LANCASTER. PA.
Wo nio belter prepared than over to sere
ou. Our stock el

WALL PAPERS
Is litrnet than heretofore, our force el paper
liniiKers Krenter, we do work promptly and lu
llisi class manner and our prices art) lower.
Wo heuln nt the lowest grade of paper Iiuiik-Inn- s

iiuele, ami go rlnht throuKli tint line to
thu I Inoit Embossed (Hits, One. Two and
Three Hand Friezes and culling Decoration
lu t Designs.

DADO WINDOW SHADES have become
very popular, and we have a very hauilsnmii
line to select from tu six nml seven tcut
leniiths. Wo were out et certain numbeistn
siiudtuK, but our stock hi been replenished
mid we are ready to supply all colors. Meas-
ure of windows taken und shades put up of
all kinds.

LACK CURTAINS, RED SETS, LAMRRE-Q- U

INS and POLES from Wo up.
It H rather early to talk about WIRE WIN-

DOW fcCREKNS, but none too soon. It Is a
wUuplan to have them fitted lu your win
news uemru tuo nies mi up your Kouvn. wn
aroieady to take orders In plain and land-sen-

In ull sUes. Gome ami see us.

FRY'S.
NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN STItEEf.

OCUKII 1'UIU'IIHAI.H rillt TIIK HOI.- -

O It cttnn nt state and county taxes for is-l- ,

In IhoKustaud wcstwaidsot Lnncualer city,
y, 111 be received at the ofllco et the county
couimlssloncra until 11 o'clock, noon, MON-
DAY, AI'R1L28, 18H. Uyorderof

THE HOARD.
Atteat Fbahk aiussr, Clerk, aio-iot-

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY BVBNINO.APRIL 23,1084.

"TSkbpublio ansT
"

TUB NKW VOItlt (ITATK UUnVKNriUN

Tlio Vitiloui Deals Made by the IIUTeroiit
Uomblnatloni llUlue'a Supporter

Mot Uliturbeil nml Arthur Alen
UUImlnicSOO VotesTlia

TIckoti of tlio
Factions,

Utica, N. Y April 23. Tlio many
arrnnjjomoutfl woio nil oomplctcil nt noon
for tbo mcotlnrr In this oity, of the Repub-
lican state committee. Yosterday it looked
as though the convention would be iu
completo possession of a Ulalno-Kdniunt- ls

combination, aud last evening thore were
uot u few Arthur men who admitted tholr
dofeat. Tho leaders of Ulaluo and Arthur
lsnt night made strong overturos to tbo
Edmunds men, but later ou lu tbo night
emphatically refused lo name other tetras
than tbo right to name the four delegates
at'largo aud the temporary chairman of
the prcEont oonvontiou. Tho Arthur men
acoopted the terms of the proposition this
morning. Tho Edmunds men thou named
the ticket, Including OJoorgo P. Erwin, for
temporary chairman, aud the Arthur moil
agreed to carry nut the program mo.
Erwin declined the oatidldaoy for the
temporary chairman and Assomblymeu
Doynton was selected iu his stead.

Tho Edmunds men claim from GO to 80
delegates, whllo the Arthur leaders claim
over 200. Iilaiuo's supporters just now
don't appear muoli disturbed over the
situation, although only 210 votes are
required to control the convention.

The Tickets el tlio Ifaciltms.
Following are the tickets uumod by tbo

factious :

Arthur Edmunds combination tlolegitrs
at largo : Andrew I). Wliito, Edwin I'.iok
ard. Thcodoro Iloosevolt aud Senator
John I Gilbert; for temporary ohairtnau,
Uee. it. iJrwin. liialuu men, delegates

Qoorgo H Sloan, Waruor Millor,
Alouzo U. (Joruoll aud Uoorgo It, Erwin.
Tho latter ticket is, bowover, nubeot to
change, for the Maine loaders, becoming
alarmed, are now willing to trade with the
Edmunds faction.

Tho Maine men have iiottled ou Ex Seu
ator Pitts for temporary chairman aud tbo
result of the ballot on this question will be
tbo fooling of tbo convention.

A Uliango lu ttie I'rocrninme.
At noon tbo opera house was llilod, the

assotnbly being particularly uotioo.iblo for
the quiotnes and decorum observed. Tho
hall in entirely devoid of.deojratlou, not
even a Hag being visible About noou the
Ulaluo tuon ahauged the ptogrammo for
delegates at largo, substituting the names
of Roosevelt and Gilbert, which are already
on the combination tlolcet, for tlioso of
Ucotfto I). Sloan, of Oswego aud Erwin.
Tho Edmunds man lofuso to acoopt this
compromise.

At 12:80 tbo ch.iiriniu of tbo utato
oommittce called tbo convention to order.
During the roll call loud applause groetod
the name of Warner Mills, of llorklraor.
and Koscoe Uouklius, but tbo. heartiest
was glvou for Thomas C. I'latt.

Iloyutoti 'temporary Utinirm tit,
Boynton and Pitts wore both placed iu

nomination for temporary ohalrmtu by
ropresontativo friends Iloyntou wa do
olarod the obolco of the ounvoutioii, the
veto being 251 to 240.

Committees Appointed,
Tho chair was empowered to appoint

regular committees nud ntonco appointed
oomniitteos on pormanout organization,
oontcstod scats aud resolutions, as stated
by the Edmunds men, A recess was then
taken until :i:30.

Connecticut republican.
IlAitTroiiD, April 2.) Tho Uopublioan

oonvontiou horu was largely attended aud
was organlzod by the sulootion of Hou.
Samuel Pessoudou as both temporary and
porinanont president. Tho uauiou of Ar-
thur aud Hawley wore groetod with pro-
longed applause. Tho dolegatos at largo
selected wore Juo. L. Iloustou, Samuel E
Mem in, August Eraudegouaud Proiloriok
Mills.

A lluutu lur llntler.
Tuns ion, N. J., April 23. Tho Nation.

allBt state uouvontiou assembled hero to.
day. liutlor appears to be the profot'oueo
for tbo presidential candidate.

IN UIINUnl'.SI',

ilr. llHiiilull moves h I u
the tjomtto Aiiieutliuuiits to tlm Nnnl

Hill
WAfiu.varoN, April S3. Mr. Itaudall,

of Pennsylvania, from the appropriations
committee, roportoil b.iokjiu the llouso to-

day the naval appiopiiutiona hilt with the
Senate amendments nml moved n
non coticurictico m those amoihl-mcnt- H

under n point of order.
Tho bill with thu nmcnilmeuta was
roforrcd to a oomniittoo of the whole.
Thu post olllco appropriations bill was
ioported back with u rooommoudatiou that
the Honato atnoudmonts ha
iu aud was similarity disposed of. Tho
Lloueo then took up thu Kansas contested
election case of Wood against l'cturu.

In tuo Seuuto.
In the Souato, Hill, from the poatoilloo

oomtnitteo, ropertod favorably the bill
granting thirty daya' Ieavo or iilnouco an
nunlly to letter oarriors at free delivery
ofllaes. Tho bill wai placed on the oalen
dar.

lUlltKlUN ntATTKUS.

A Moveinrnt Widen luillcntes (leu,
lion's Oreat 1'erll linn All'lr.

(lor- -

London, Aprit 211. Sir Edward Walker.
M. P., oiTerB il.OUO towards the lcbcuo of
Gail. Gordon, lloiifks tlio Loudun papoia
to open n fucd for thin ptiri use, when, ho
says, 300,000 would booolltctcd iu it few
hours,

Aelilng ftr Alu,
Caiiid, April 2J. A cotiuoll hold hero

to-d- deoidod to ask the Iiritish pjovoru-niou- t

to send n inixod oxpoditiou of Iiritish
and Egyptians to the relief of llorbor.
Sueh an expedition could reach thore iu
two months.

lltdlevi'tl 'in lln h llunx,
Duiilin, April 2;). Tho polloo regard

the omiuous notices purporting tootuauato
from the Iuvinoiblcs, which wore fouud in
various parts of the oity yosterday, ns a
hoax, Tho purpose of this, they bolievo,
was to stimulate the contribution of tutu y
from Atncrioj, which of late has been
sorioualy fulling oil'.

A Hparrloi: Mi'.tuli Arrnuceil.
Indian.vi'OI.ib, Intl., April 23. Slorvluo

Thntnpsoti, the (Jlovolaud pucillst, and
Jaa. Kelly, of this city, last ulgut signed
artiolcs el agioomout for a sjianiug contest
to a iluit.li for i'lOO a sldo, cither iu Ciuoiu-uat- l

or in this city on or bofero Juuo 7,

A mill ilurnt'd.
AVillijiahtic, Conn., April 2:1. Tho

Washington mill at South (Jovoutry was
burned last night. Tho building was
iusurod for $70,000, aud the stook for 400,-00- 0.

Two huudrcd banda are doprlvod of
omployinont.

Cottou Mill Iluruoil,
Norwich, Conn., April 23. Tho largo

ootton mill at t ltouvillo, ownou oy a
l'rovidonco company, huruod thli moru
lug. Lots, $100,000.

Sarptiiiiloii ( a" Outailo Firm.
Hamilton, Out,, April 23 Simpson,

tJtuurt & Co., wholesalo grocers, have sus-
pended. Liabilities, $50,000.

A city Trenanrer Short.
Uayoune, N. J., April 23. A shortage

In the accounts el ox Ulty Troasutor bmi'.n
fcota up $11,000.

Will AceeptaltedactiOB.
MoNTRBAt.. Canada, April S3. It in

stated that tbo era ploy os of the Grand
Irtink railway, on this sootlon of the line,nave (iceldod to aocopt aO porcont.ro-duotlo- n

In their wages,

WrjATIIKU miHOATIONfl.
WAsniHOTON, April 23.Portho Mlddln

Atlantlo sutos, gouorally fair weatherlocal rale lu southern Virginia, light
vat lablo winds, slight rise In tomperature.

MAHKHTa,

l'hllatielpnta Mara.
I'liitADBLrnrA. April M.-ri- onr ,imet hutstendvt Huperflno Htnto. msoosi Kxtradof.1 003350 1 l'a. family, tl OhioIndiana ,' MWOSi Minn. extra, u so

fl5 Btrnlnht, H05 75; winter patents, 157590 60: spring do 00U0 50.
Kyu Hon rat U 50.

lioat hlKhor and f drly scttve t Mo. l West
ern Red. II cstf : No. 3 do, Wo No. 1 l'a.Red, $1 19RI 20.

Corn ecirco nml higher I sail yellow, Ola
flJHoi tin mixed, 80tOI(a No. 8 mlxudand
yellow, R'JUBJo.

Oats unlet and steady No. 1 Whlto, 4Jo ;
Nn. 3 do ilo rejected do, iQQtlo.

Ryotlull at70t7Jc
Heeds-Clo- ver steady nt OOIOo t Timothy

nominal nt II 40 1 Jfluxsood, qulot but firm at
II 7uJl 72.

I'rovtslons dull t Moss l'ork, 118 2SOI8 50 1

tin. I Ilains,iW6'Ci India Mos Hoof, ril.
Ilacon Smoked Hhouldent, 801 salt tto, 7U

aVAf t Hinokeil Hams, aUko i ploklod dc,
Wti'iyic.

Lnru dullt city rofined, WAGW loose
butchors.MQSKo t prliuo stmm s 50tt8 03

Hotter dull andeasltir i Creamery axtrn, S0f
Ov23I llrsts, !27O0 II O. N. Y. do, 23
.'5c i do fiisis. air.tit Western extras, o:
do ood to choice, llQioo.

Rolls 708c.
Kkks easier hut quint : l'a. Extras, UKOlOo .

Voiteni tlo, nko t Southurn, 15c.
uheoso llrtn but quiet) iNow York lull

ciciwn, 15itI5o ; Western I Air to Rood Sfiloo l
l'a. part sklmi, 5(t)(a ; tto full iklms, fresh,
1U5C.

Whisky at II 20

New York Market.
Naw Yoiut, April and West,

em prices inthor mnro steady i Huperflno
Htate, ! 0O3 2Si Extra tlo, W aias 6(M
Cholce tlo, U ouejO (W Knnoy do, 10 10
al 5i Round Hoop Ohio. II 210 1 00 1

cnnlci). U 0MT10 ou t Suiwrflno Wostom,
ritOif.r'5; coiiimoii to unotl oxtnvdo, U 2oa

(W: cho en do. II OUXO 50t cholco Whlto
Wheat do, to 25Q0 60. Soutlmrn quint nhd

i coinuinn to fair extra, JJ 80Q1 0 ;
good to cholco do. tl inftl 75.

Wheat iUHJSo hlgliei- - nml very sfronjr,
wltli it fairly active upoculnltvo business j
No. 2 Red, Mny, II OJoloio! June, it layit
July, Ii tsxoi oils : Auk. tl oQl 03.

Corn opened lMH higher, Inter lost tbo
advance; Mixed Western spot at 520S2ko
do luturu, (IIRC3Sc

Oets UaWo bolter. Ineluillnir No. 2 Mav.
iMMtt-OJi- o i Juno, 87O33H0; State, 8OI0o;

rostoril, 30J47C.

ntoax narKttr,
(Jiiouttlons by Reed, McUrann A Co , IJank .

era, Lancaster, l'a.
11 A. K, 12 K. Sr.v.

C C A I. C. ...... ......... .... .... ....
Michigan Central
Now York Central 114
NowJorsoy Cenlr.il...... Hl'i
Ohio Central
Del. Luck, ft Western.... UOVf
Denver & Rio Urando.... )3i
Erto 20
Uansas ft Texas 17 V

Luke Uhoro U7K
OlilcoKOft N. W., com.... U5
N. N Ont. A Western
bt. I'nul ft Omaha 32
rncino Mall...... A7i
Roctiustor A rtttsburgh
st. r.iui 8vj;
Texas 1'nclttc... 17

Union raclflc 07K
Wnbush Common
Wabash l'roforrod
West'rn Union Teletrrnpli 07Ji
Loulavlllo Nnsnvlllo... 47V?

N. Y Chi. ft 8L L 7
Lohluh Valley COX
LehlKh NuvlRatton
l'enniylvnnlit COM

Reading 2lj
l'.T. ft KllMHlO 7
Northern l'aclllc Com... 22
Nortliom Pacific l'rof... iiillostonvllle
l'hUadoIphtn ft Krlo
Northern Central
Underground
Canada Southern
reoulu'uriuisoutfQr,

M,ril

122

114 W'i'
8 IK B3U

119Vi 118CJ

lSJi 18U
17 lll

1" 1132
8)2

3JVi 812

$
oiyi co

0 65J

7 7
22 20J
48 48H

4BK
Bill
122

U3

fbllatielpnia.
iJuoLatlonsby Asaoctatoil i'ross.
Stocks unsattlod.

l'bllailelplila ft Krlolt.lt 18
Reading Railroad 23
I'eniHylvanla Railroad..... B
I.ehlKh Volley Rallruud CDVl
IJnltoil Companies or Now Jersey W2U
Northern ratlfio , VIJi
Northern l'acldc i'referrel 48
Northern Central Rnllrond tSCW
Lon!i(Ii Nnvltratlou Company 47K
Moirlstown ItallrtHul IllsCentral Transportation Company 30
I'lttab'if, TltusvllloA lluflaloR.lt , VA
LltUoScllUVlklll RMlrnatl C3K

new ion.
(Quotations by Aisoclatod I'ross.
Stocks weak. Money easy at 1KQ20.

Now York Central IHti
Krte Railroad y,
Adams Kxpress ....U3
Michigan Central Railroad.......... (5
MIchlKiut Southern Railroad 97
Illinois Central Railroad U9X
Cleveland A l'lttsburKh Railroad 141
Chlciuoft Rock Island Railroad ,.i:o
I'litsuurKU ft tori wayuo luiuroau huh
Wintorn

IP

Union Tuloirraph Company...... KlVi
Toledo ft Wabosli 0
New Jersey Centrul BUZ
Nnw vo'V Onlnrin.V Wtwtorn 8

.in . L ' ' I!rUOltSKT.

HEALTH
BALL'S

CORSET
Now takes thn lead el everything lu the Cor--
net line, us jauies mm it ino iiiosi

COMKORTABLK
AD

1' K R F K 0 T FITTING
Kiumont worn. Morolianta say it kIvcs the
best satisfaction et uny Corset they over sold.
For Bale by ull leadline doalers. l'rlco by moll
f 1.10. FOY, HARMON dc CO.,

Now Haven, Conn:
-- -

HKUlIHY UIVKNTIIAT 1HKNOUUI5IHUee. M. Stelnman A Co. wat dis-
solved ou the 5th InsL by the death of Uee. M.
Stelnman.

All persons Indebted to the said firm will
please mike paymontto the underMuued, sur-
vivors, torthwith, nml those having claims
duo HKnlust the firm win present tiiiim for

UEO. M. FRANRLIN.
UEORUE STEINMAN.

Tho biifclness of the firm will be continued
ns heretoioro under the earns firm name of
(ieo. M.Mituiiinii A Co., by the undorslicuou,
who lei-- l tlieply Krntotul to the publlo for
tholr tstoiiolvo pationiiKo, and hope, by a.

continuance et their former methods nml
policy et buslnesi, nud by strict attention to
(ho wants of i heir customers, to retulu their
contldtmto and good-wR-

m rANKLI
UEORUE STEINMAN.

JltUriMALH WILL 111! HKUEIVKU ITOlt1 ns much Rood American Lnail (not over
two tons) us tlio city may lecpilro to April 1,
liss.

PROPOSALS will borocclvoil lor one. and
one-hul- f xross et brass tin Inoti fer-
rules, to woluh not less than ,0110 pound seven
ounces; well urounil lu and to be madelat
Koed brifs alter the model to be seen at tlio
Mayor's Olllco t not loss than two doxen to be
turnlsliml per week, commoncliiK Monday,

l'Ttol'DSALI will be rocoivotlfor as many
wnter pipes us tba city may require to April I.
ISS. not excuetlluff two tiunUrmt anil fifty
tons l'lpes to bu cast for fifty leot hcadot
wnter. Illds must specify hnwmuoli per urow
ton dullvtiiod In Lancaster lor lour, six, eight,
ten. tnelvii. twenty and twenty-tou- r Inch
ptptii t et the best quality and furnished lui.
uiiidliitoly upon tbo order of the city.

I'ROl'OSALS will be received lor such spec-
ial eastliilfs iu may be required In the

or the oity up to April 1. 13 J.
Caillnus to be bid lor pur pound t lo consist el
tour, six, ottfht, ton, twelve anil twenty Inch
tour way branches, the same sizes el V
branches, slosvos. stop covers, and bids lor
catlings must Include patterns,

PROPOSALS will be received for one ttoxon
Flro Hydrants of tuo Untiled pattern, such us
tsln use at the Humane engine house! Also,
lor one dozen cases In usoatsatne pi ueo. Caso
to weigh not less than 153 pounds. Hydrants
anil casus to be bid for separately.

imimi'iw a in will lm rurntvoil for SS IU1II V

strott stop valves lour, six, elifht, ten, iwulyo
anil twenty Inches outside screws as trm city
may roqulro to April l.issi. To be IumuUhhI
us tlio city may order.

PUOI'OIALS will be recolvod for m tuany
boxes as may be TOuJwino APni.iTliiboxos to be, iiiatlB el t'w ' ?fi el oho

comnletiMl.aiiil to to fumutioil M "" l"tondentiiiay tiirocu r,,VO(1 for , haul- -
I'liV'rl'TrihilVitiir DepArtmeot

liliil. APprH L M& .late much

I'WSfiKolnif proposals will be received at
lhW5Pc until THURSDAY, MAV I
IHI.'t To'eloclt

cmOiuian Water Committee,

ii.
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